
JOHN YOUNG
COMMITTEES:14TH DISTRICT, TEXAS 

RULES
JOINT COMMITTEE

ON ATOMIC ENERGY€ongre= of ttle viniteb States
3*oade of ilepresentatibes

masbington, 19.€. 20515
September 23, 1974

Dr. Hector P. Garcia
1315 Bright at Morgan Avenue
Corpus Christi, Texas 78405

Dear Dr. Hector:

I certainly want to be of every further service possible in the case
of Dr. Rene Guevara and his family, and I appreciate your forwarding to
my attention a copy of Dr. Guevara's letter of September 12 to Mr.'Joe
Staley, District Director of Immigration in San Antonio.

Dr. Hector, I contacted Mr. Staley on long distance in the interest
of Dr. Guevara's request as outlined in his letter that he be issued a
permit enabling him to work. However, Mr. Staley explained that in the
case of non-immigrants the law is very specific and forbids employment or
the issuance of work permits. The problem confronting Dr. Guevara is
certainly understood, but our successful efforts thus far in securing ex-
tensions of stay in this country for him and his fmmi ly have been possible
primarily through his being retained in non-immigrant status. I am very
mindful that the present six month extension will be up on November 30;
and, while I cannot predict the outcome, I will continue my best efforts
with Immigration officials and will keep you and the Saenzes advised.

With kindest regards, I am

Sincerely yours,

hn Youn
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14TH DIOTRICT, TKXAS 

RULES
JOINT COMMITTEE

ON ATOMIC ENERGY€mlgredd of tfle 1Hniteb Stated
*ouze of Mepredentatibed
Nia# ington, 313.€. 20515
September 23, 1974

Dr. Hector P. Garcia
1315 Bright at Morgan Avenue
Corpus Christi, Texas 78405

Dear Dr. Hector:

I certainly want to be of every further service possible in the caseof Dr. Rene Guevara and his family, and I appreciate your forwarding tomy attention a copy of Dr. Guevara's letter of September 12 to Mr. JoeStaley, District Director of Immigration in San Antonio.
Dr. Hector, I contacted Mr. Staley on long distance in the interestof Dr. Guevara's request as outlined in his letter that he be issued apermit enabling him to work. However, Mr. Staley explained that in thecase of non-immigrants the law is very specific and forbids employment orthe issuance of work permits. The problem confronting Dr. Guevara iscertainly understood, but our succes sful efforts thus far in securing ex-tensions of stay in this country for him and his family have been possibleprimarily through his being retained in non-immigrant status. I am verymindful that the present six month extension will be up on November 30;and, while I cannot predict the outcome, I will continue my best effortswith Immigration officials and will keep you and the Saenzes advised.
With kindest regards, I am

Sincerely yours,


